
untfl fall wm be held July 2-- Thm
refreshment committee included
Mrs. Muncey, Mrs. Sam Bxiggs and
Mrs. Mary Worth ingt on.

Soroptimists
Hold Banquet
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Around Town . . .

Flag Day Program
The Pythian Sisters met at the

Beaver Hall Wednesday night with
a flag day program presented with
Mrs. Laura Johnson and Mrs. Ama
Muncey in charge. A memorial
service was also given during the
evening. Initiation was held for
Mrs. Glenn Oatman.

The last meeting of the group

Charboneau, corresponding secre-
tary; and Mrs. Henry Kayser, di-

rector.
M r s. Lily Quarnburg, Van-

couver, incoming regional director,
gave a greeting.
New Members Initiated

Mrs. Leo Johnson and Mrs. Ab-
ner Kline conducted the initiation
ceremony for Mrs. Jessie Darby
and Mrs. Edwin Johnson.

Committee in charge of decora-
tions and banquet were Mrs. David
Bennett Hill, chairman; Mrs.
Henry Kayser, an; Miss
Lena Blum, Mrs. M. D. Fidler,
Mrs. Marjorie Charboneau, and
Mrs. Regina Ewalt.

Guests attending: Mrs. Lily
Quarnburg, Mrs. Laura Minkler,
Mrs. Bernadine Batters. Mrs. Al-v- ia

Anderson, Vancouver Club;
Mrs. Evelyn M a c y. Lauretta

Mrs. Stacia McAlear, Mrs. Jenny
Fink, McMinnville Club; Mrs.
Ruth Curtis, Mrs. Grace Harve,
Miss Irene Brewer, Miss Elaine
Muhr, Mrs. Florence England,
Mrs. Marge Naehle, Mrs. Helen
Bristow, Eugene Club; Mrs. Lois
Keener, Mrs. Fannie Douglas, Mrs.
Susan deLisle, and Mrs. Bertha
Sudmeyer.

Grauer-Win- n

Vows Read
JEFFERSON Miss Darlene

Winn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Almon Winn of Jefferson, and
Glen Grauer, son of Mrs. Ada
Grauer of Sheridan, were united
in marriage in a double ring cere-
mony Sunday afternoon, June 8
at 3 o'clock at the Talbot Com-
munity Church. The Rev. Henry
Turnidge of Jefferson performed
the ceremony. Judge Rex Hartley
was soloist.

The bride wore a traditional
gown of white slipper satin, with
lace bodice and sleeves. Her fin-
gertip Teil was held in place with
a satin headpiece trimmed with
pearls. She carried a bouquet
centered by a white orchid with
purple throat surrounded by white
carnations and pink rosebuds.

Maid of honor was Miss Arlene
Grauer of Sheridan, sister of the
benedict, who wore a pink net
gown and carried a bouquet of
pink carnations. Bridesmaids were
Miss Shirley Pippin and Miss
Barbara Pippin of Independence,
cousins of the bride. They wore
green and orchid ankle length
gowns and carried bouquets of
pink carnations. Carol Pippin of
Independence wearing green net
and Betty Davenport, wearing
pink net, lighted the tapers.
Sharon Zehner was flower girl
and Larry McGill, ring bearer.

Robert Winn, brother of the
bride, was best man. Ushers were
Vernon Brandt, Gene McKinley
and Richard DeLong of Sheridan
and Johnny Toves of Salem.

A reception followed the cere-
mony at the home of the bride's
parents.

After a wedding trip to the
coast, the couple will be at home
at Sheridan, where the bride-
groom is engaged in farming.

The bride, a graduate of Jef-
ferson High School, has been em-
ployed in the state offices in
Salem.

Annual Bridge
Tourney Will
Open Tonight

The fourth annual Willamette
Valley duplicate bridge meet at
the Salem Elks club, beginning
today through Sunday evening
will bring in several of the North-
west's five life masters, while
senior and national masters will
be a "dime-a-dozen- ", according to
advance inquiries received by the
local American Contract Bridge
League committee.

Max Manchester, David Har-klero- ad

and Harrison Holmes,
Portland's three life masters, are
certain to participate in at least
one of the five championship
events, while Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Street of Seattle, formerly of
Portland, may also be present.
With only four years' member-
ship in the A.C.B.L., the Salem
club so far has only one senior
master, seven national masters,
about 25 full masters and 90 mas-
ters.

First title to be decided will
be the mixed pairs, which holds
the spotlight Friday along with
the Elks Club pairs. Special
trophies have been arranged for
the two events, while Carl Steel-hamm- er,

exalted ruler of the
Elks, will deliver the welcome to
more than 100 out-of-to- guests
expected to be on hand.

Three championships are on
Saturday's schedule. Besides the
men's and women's pairs for sen-
ior experts, the junior open pairs
is expected to attract a big list
of competitors. Rose City and
Capitol pairs are single session
tournaments.
Open Pairs Sunday

Main event of the entire meet,
open pairs, will be held Sunday
afternoon and evening with 30 to
40 top teams from California,
Washington and Oregon partici-
pating. Single session play for
seniors and juniors also will be

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Russell Humph-
reys and sons, Bob and Mickey, of
San Francisco, who are the house
guests of Mrs. Humphreys' brother
and sister-in-la- w, Dr. and Mrs.
Woodson E. Bennett . . . Colonel
Humphreys is stationed at The
Presidio in the bay city . . . they
plan to be here a fortnight and are
also spending part of their time in
Lebanon with Mrs. Humphreys'
mother, Mrs. Louis Bennett.

To Fort Lewis ... Governor and
Mrs. Douglas McKay will be at
Camp Clatsop today, in Fort Lewis
on Saturday for the annual re-
views of the Oregon National
Guard. . . . Mrs. Harold G. Maison
left Thursday night for Fort Lewis
to join her major general husband,
who is in command of the 41st
Division. . . . This afternoon Mrs.
Maison will be among the honor
guests in the receiving line at the
reception for which Mrs. Stevens,
wife of General Stevens, adjutant
general of the state of Washing-
ton, will be hostess at their home
at Camp Murray. . . . Mr. and Mrs.
P. D. Quisenberry and his brother-in--

law and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
William Ralston, who are here
visiting from North Hollywood.
Calif., will also be at Fort Lewis
for the review oa Saturday. . . .

Here for the summer . . . Mrs.
Marjorie C. King and son, Lewis,
have arrived from their home in
Eureka, Calif., to spend the ensu-
ing two months at the Royal
Court Apartment of her sister.
Miss Mildred Christenson. . . .

PARTY NOTES . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Schiess and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Hecker will be hosts for
an 8 o'clock bridge party and late
supper Saturday night at the
former's home on Academy

The Soroptimist Club of Salem
installed new officers Wednesday
evening at a formal banquet at the
American Legion Club. Mrs. Abner
Kline presided as toastmistress.
Flag bearers were Mrs. Clifford
Taylor and Mrs. Alex Jones. Es-

corts for the past presidents and
officers were Miss Lena Blum,
Mrs. Edward Williams, and Mrs.
David Bennett Hill. Mrs. Leo
Johnson, outgoing president, pre
sided at the meeting.

Past presidents honored' were
Mrs. Harold Rosebraugh, Mrs.
Belle Brown, Mrs. Winnie Petty-
john, Mrs. Marie Ling, Mrs. Wal-
ter Barsch, Miss Irene deLisle,
Mrs. Glenn McCormick and Mrs.
H. G. Maison.

Mrs. Harold Rosebraugh in-

stalled officers in a candlelight
ceremony, assisted by Miss Alice
Crary Brown at the piano. New
officers installed were Mrs. Don-
ald Reinke, president; Mrs. E. H.
Kennedy, first vice president;
Miss Mary Brady, second vice
president; Mrs. W. W. Goodwin,
recording secretary; Mrs. M. D.
Fidler, treasurer; Mrs. Marjorie

Happy Is The Day

When Backache
Goes Away .
Nin backache, loss of pep and energy,

headaches and diziinrsa mmy be due to slow-
down of kidney function. Doctors u; rood
kidney function ia rery important to food
health. When some ereryday condition, sueh
aa stress and strain, causes this important
function to slow down, many folks suffer naff.
wing- backache feel miserable. Minor blad-
der irritations due to cold or wrong1 diet may
cause getting op nights or frequent passages.

Don t neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills a mild
diuretic Used successfully by millions for
OTer&O years. It's amaiing Isdw many times
Doan's give happy relief from these discom-
forts help the 15 miles of kidney tubes and ni-

ters flush out waste. Get Doan's Pills today 1

WsSr --first
Lj taste

When hair on human heads if
left uncut there is little difference
between the length of hair oa a
man's head and on a woman's.

CLUB CALENDJ

raiDAY
Pythian Sisters. Reaver Halt, S P--

Fidrlis Class. First Baptist Church,
meet at church. 2 pm.

Barbara Frietchie Tent. DUV. witll
M-- v J. U CuUer. 2270 Maple) Are. ip.m.

Past Matrons. OES, dinner. Golden
Pheasant. C :30 pm.

Past Presidents. Hal Hibbard Auxil-
iary. USWV. with Mrs. Ida KnlSns,
1583 Roosevelt. 130 p m.

Trinity Chapter. OES. West SaisRS
City Hall. p--
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By JERYME ENGLISH
NUPTIAL NOTES . . . Wedding
bells will ring on Sunday, June 29
for Marjorie Dahlgren and Thomas
John Adolphson. . . The bride-ele- ct

is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Dahlgren of Warren
and the groom-to-b- e is the son
of Mrs. A, L". Adolphson of Salem.
. . . The couple will exchange their
vows at the Bethany Lutheran
Church in Warren at a 4 o'clock
ceremony before members of the
immediate family. . . . Mrs. Jasper
Lyons of Coryallis will be her sis-

ter's only attendant and Wayne
Struble will be Mr. Adolphson's
best man. . . . The future Mrs.
Adolphson graduated this month
from Oregon State College. . . Her
fiance attended Salem schools and
San Francisco City College . . .

They will make their home in Sa-

lem, where Mr. Adolphson now has
his own printing business.

Date is set ... . Elaine Riley and
Melvin Lien will be married on
Saturday, June 28 at the Court
Street Christian Church at 8

o'clock. . . . The bride-to-b- e is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
E. White and her fiance is the son
of the Fred Liens. . . . Attending
the couple will be Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Murdock. . . .

TRAVEL .TIME . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Heltzel returned Thursday j

from a two weeks' trip, which took
them to Santa Fe, New Mexico
and Denver. ... In Santa Fe Mr.
Heltzel attended the Mountain Pa- -
eifie "States Conference of Public1
Service Commissions . . . enroute
home they stooped in Denver to
visit with Mr. Heltzel s brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Hamby. . . .

Return home . . . Dr. and Mrs.
Forrest Bodmer and daughter.
Brenda, are being welcomed back
from a trip to Kansas and Mis-
souri. ... In Natoma, Kansas,
they visited with Dr. Bodmer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bod-mr- r.

. . . thev alo attended the
graduation of Dr. Bodmer's broth-
er. Robert, from the University of
Kansas Medical School, who was
later married in Minnapolis on
June 14. . . . Still another brother.
Bernard, was married on June 8
with the Bodmers present for the
nuptials. , . .

Extended trip . . . for Mr. and
Mrs. Wil'.iam H. Foster, who have
just returned from a two months'
motor trip South and East
They first went to Mexico City
and on returning to the states vis-
ited in New Orleans for a week. . .

The travelers went on to Florida
and in Durham, N. C, visited with
Mrs. Foster's brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rose-boroug- h.... En route home via
the northern route the Fosters
stopped in Minneapolis for a visit
with former Salem residents, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell M. Kelley. . . .

Mr. Kelley, former superinten-
dent at the Chemawa Indian
School, is now with the Indian
Service in Minneapolis.

Stopping in Salem ... a few
days this week was Allan Hetzel of
Sanford, Florida, who visited with
his parents' former college friends,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Chambers,
Miss Dorathea Steusloff and Dr.
and Mrs. William S. Cole. ... He
is en route to Washington to spend
the summer, where he will be with
the forestry service. . . . His par-
ents are the Hal Hetzels, Oregon
State alumni. . . .

Visitors ... in the capital aro
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T&tZf IS TASTIER!...

TaKiJ IS TOPS'
Picked ith extra

richness... extra test!
Magic "favor factor"
wins everyone who
tries Tang discover
this different dress-
ing now!

rr$ THRIFTY, TOO
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Heights. . . . Guests will be Mr.
and Mrs. Wilmer H. Page, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Hadley, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Chambers, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Chambers, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Seott. Air. ?nd Mrs. Jack
Strickfaden, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Slick and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Freel. . . .

A hostess . . .tonight will be
Mrs. Steve Anderson, who will
entertain at her Saginaw Street
home in compliment to Mrs. James
H. Seacat. . . . Guests have been
bidden to a dessert bridge at 8
o'clock with a shower feting the
guest of honor during the eve-
ning. . . . Bidden to honor the
young matron are Mrs. Edward
Vanderhoof, Mrs. Clyde Thommen,
Mrs. Owen G. Miller, Mrs Wayne
Dobson, Mrs. George Drakely of
Seattle, Mrs. Jack Foster of Leb-
anon. Mrs. John J. Graham, Mrs.
J. Ray Rhoten, Mrs. Collins Utter,
Mrs. Richard Upjohn. Mrs. Ralph
Nohlgren, and Mrs. Carl Holm.

Flawn-Bickne- ll

Nuptials Held
The "First Congregational Church

was the scene of the wedding of
Miss Wanda Jean Bicknell, daugh-- !
ter of Mrs. Elva Bicknell of Neod- -
esha, Kansas, and George H.
Flawn. son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

j Russell Flawn of Salem, on June 8.
Dr. Seth B. Huntington perform-- t

ed the 8 o'clock nutials. Mrs.
ren Bailey was the soloist and
Jean Hobson Rich the organist.
Miss Marian Haering and Mrs.
Donna Gilchrist, in blue and pink
frocks, lighted the tapers. The al-

tar was banked with bouquets of
early summer flowers and the
pews were marked with white peo-
nies.

L. M. Elkins gave the bride in
marriage and she wore a baller-
ina gown of white lace with a
full, net skirt. A seed pearl crown
held in place her fingertip length
tulle veil. She carried a white
Bible marked with a white orchid
and stephanotis.

Miss Helen Peters was the hon-
or maid and wore a blue ballerina
gown and Miss Marjorie Hunting-- j
ton, the bridesmaid, wore a laven-- :
der frock. They carried colonial
nosegays of carnations in shades
of pink and rose. Michael Elkins
was the ring bearer and Cheryl
Schuetz was the flower girl.

Paul Schrader was best man for
Mr. Flawn and ushers were Don
Belischke and Bob Hewitt. Bob
Hamilton was the groomsman.

A reception followed in the
church parlors with Miss Florence
Feilen cutting the cake and Miss
Margaret Pardo and Miss Dolly
O'Neil presiding at the coffee urns.

After July 1 the newlyweds will
be at home at 1060 4 North Cot-
tage Street. For traveling the bride
changed to a light green suit with
white and green accessories. The
bride is employed at the Salem
General Hospital and her husband
is with the Salem police force.

TEST PROVES a!
m& AfjTyf

on both profriiT-
Special entertainment also is

being arranged ior the visiting
bridge experts. Light refreshments
will be served after the Saturday
evening session. Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Johnson of Portland will
direct the senior events, while
Mr. and Mrs. Elis H. Jones will
assist and be in charge of the
junior competition. Those on the
local committee include Walter
M. Cline and Jack Neilsen, en;

Mrs. Mona Yoder, Mrs.
Leona Taylor, Mrs. Edward E.
Roth, Mrs. Arthur L. Lewis, Sam
Ramp and W. E. Kimsey.

Portland Navy
Group Honored

Salem Navy Mothers Club was
host at dinner to members of the
Battleship Oregon Club 6 of Port-
land at the Naval Training Cen-
ter on Wednesday evening.

Carol Bosch and Jill Cummings
entertained with pantomimes and
Pat Irwin with tap dances and
baton twirling. Mrs. Carl Dickson
gave .humorous readings, and
Dave Hoss told of his experiences
in Korea and Germany with the
armed forces. Sixty attended the
affair.
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AN6E-RIC- H BEVERAGf

Serve it
OUND-THfc-CLOC- K

Enjoy this orange-ric- h beverage
'round-the-cloc- k I Each can contains
the concentrated juice of 6 to 8

California juice oranges. Rich in
orange flavor and color. Costs less
than orange juice 1 Requires no re-

frigeration. Makes a full delicious
quart. Get it from your grocer's shelf.

Send tor FREE pamphltt
2 Delicious Recipe'- - Addrtts blow
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THE WASH
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TIDE

ALONE f
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ANY OTHER
1 t
4 WASHING PRODUCT

: wth bleach

IT'S A NEW TIDE MIRACLE!

Even H you bleach dothes
overnight, they wont be so
white as TIDE washes them I

v THINK OF IT! You can take two
towels; wash one with Tide alone,
oak the other in a bleach over-

night ... and then compare them
for whiteness. You'll see that the
Tide-wash- ed tower is actually
whiter than the towel that was
oaked in bleach! Why, except

for unusual stains, you need never
bother with bleaching again!

YOU NAVE TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE ITI And
you can see it! You can see how much
whiter Tide alone gets clothes than any
other washing product with a bleach added!
No matter what bleach you use in the wash
water ... no matter what soap or "detergent"
you use it with . . . your clothes won't come
out so white as they will with Tide alone!
Amazing new laboratory tests prove it
get Tide and prove it for yourself!

CLEANER CLOTHES, TOO! Tide gets clothes
cleaner than any soap of any kind. Millions
of women have proved it. No soap known
will get out so much grimy dirt, yet leave
clothes so free of dulling film! There's never
been anything like Tide for washday
miracles. There's ft ill nothing like Tide!

h'P "! 11
J

TIDE gets clothes WHITER wjth no bleach!
Amazing new tests prove that Tide, used all alone, washes
WHITER than any soap or "detergent" with a bleach added. It's
washday's big news . . . and you owe it to your clothes to try it!
You'll never want to put bleach in the wash water again, once
you see how much whiter clothes come with Tide alone!

added

NO OTHER

Washes

than you

Gets

than

WASHING PRODUCT CAN
"w: sas. v

clothes
TIDE is milder for bands than

any other leading "detergent'
So safe for washable colors!

p --tor e'm,-to- o ( Jppl
Jsjf'

. '(fK Vory summer m.ols with Porter -
F (If Fril-let- s, Solodettes, Midget Sea

V3y Jr Shells, and KurU-- Q Noodles. jE

t j Your grocer stocks them oil.

PROMISE ALL THIS!

waS

can bleach them I

clothes

any soap!

YES! With all its cleaning and whitening
action, Tide has an amazing 'new mild-

ness. Not even the mildest "detergents"
made especially for dishwashing are so
gentle and kind to hands as Tide!

ACTUALLY BRIGHTENS COLORS! For dra-
matic proof of Tide's wonderful safety,
watch soap-dull- ed wash prints and table
linens come brighter after just one Tide
wash. Yes, ma'am! Tide really cares for
dothes and colors just as it does for your
hands.

m

AND TIDE IS SO THRIFTY TO USE! Such
a little Tide makes such oceans of rich,
long-lastin- g suds . . . goes so far in hardest
water, it's a miracle of economy.

POL ECS

'Tm hanging cp whiter
clothe thanks to TIDE!"

say Mrs. Anaamas Trent
at Alwoed, New Jersey.

" I've tried all the best waahaas
soaps the new 'detergents,
too. I've always added the beat
bleach I could buy to them, but
my clothes never came so white
aa they did after my first wash
using Tide alone! I still can
hardly believe it hut if tnuV

af
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for hands than any other leading "detergent"!

NO WONDER TIDE IS THE WORLD'S FAVORITE WASHDAY PSODUdf- :
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